LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2000, section 8I(t)
The Local Authorities (Moder code of conduct)
oraeizooz

Register of Members Interests
I, (full name)

'futi e r\..lt-r Prqy,,.ie

A Member of

!5lrr.,a AS , ct u.s

Community Council

GIVE NOTICE that I have the following interests (please
state "None,,where appropriate):
1' I am a member or hold a position of general
control or management of the following body/ies
to
y the authoritv * it, renresentative

2(a) I am a member or hold a position of general
control or management of the following body/ies
exercisi I functions of public nature

ffJ.Lruffi;i-Tfltj.:X*ttion

of general control or manasement of the fouowing
body/ies

2(c) I am a member or hold a position of general
control or management of the following bodyiies
includes the influence of public opinionir policy
t*ruiire any political

X#:ffiffi'J::iJTose

3. MV employment] [Business caried"on,by me] (deletewhichwer does not apply)
Managing Director of The Jools Payne Partnership

4. [Name(s) of my employer(s)] [name of any person or body who has appointed mel (delete whichever
do not appty)

N/A

payment to
5. Name(s) of person(s) or body(ies) (other than relevant authority) who has/have_ made any
duties
my
me in respect of *y election or any expenses incurred by me in carrying out

N/A

of any person or body/ies having a place of business or land in the authority's area, and in
which I have a beneficial interesi in a class of securities of that body/those bodies that exceeds the
nominal value of f,25,000, or one hundredth ofthe total issued share capital of that body/those bodies
6. Name(s)

N/A

a
7. Description of any contract for goods, services or works made between the authority and myself or

firm in *t

i"t

I am a partner,

description specified in (6)

N/A

a company of

which I am a remunerated director, or

a

body of the

8. Interests of any person &om whom you have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value
at least f,25

of

N/A

9. Address or other description (sfficient to identify the location) of land in which I have beneficial
interest and which is in the area of the authoritv

N/A

10. Address or other description (stfficient to identifi the location) of any land where the landlord is the
authority and the tenant is a firm in which I am a partner, a company of which I am a remunerated
director, or a body of the description specified in 6

NiA

11. Address or other description (sfficient to identify the location) of any land in the authority,s area in
which I have a licence (alone or iointly with others) to occunv for 28 days or lonser
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